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THE YORK PIONEERS.

GATHERING 0F EARLY SETTLERS AT THE EXHI-
BITION PARK.

Znteresting A4ddress by the, Rev. Dr. Seadding-The Historic
Past of Fort Toronio-Meinorable Eveists and Incident$.

The York Pioaeers'ind kindred associationsheld
a meeting on Tuesday afternoon in the Exhibi-
tiort park near the side of Fort Rouille. A plat.
foirm had been crected near the spot, and sbortly
after two o'clock a meeting was organizcd. Mr.
Withrow, presideat of the association, occupied
the chair. There were present veterau pioneers
fromn -Varous parts of the province, andi the
vétérans speuit a pleasant tiinie ini excliangiag
recollections of the past.

The Chairnian after expressing his .pîcasure
at the attendance of so many pioncers at tbè..Ex,,.
hibition, called upon the Rev. Dr. Scadding,
President of the York Pioneers.

REV. £DR. SCADDING'S ADDRESS.

Rev. Dr. Scadding, wvho was enthusiastically
rcceived, after a. few felicitous remarks by way
of welcome and introduction, said :-To, meet
and welcome you here to-day bas been especially
plcasing to many of us on account of the associ-
ations coanection with the spot on which we are
gathercd together. Allow me for a fcw moments
to direct your attention to t'hemr. It is curjous
that it it should so happen that this Exhibition
parkc sbould contain withia its bountis a spot
whose old.associations harmonize so well with
the objects to whicb the park is devoted, and at
the samne timie are of such great interest to the
people of the cou ntry ýût large in an historical
point view. This park containis within its bounds
the scene of the flrst opérations of trafflc and
commerce Nvhicliever took place on the shores
of this bay on any imnportant scale. It thus con-
tains withiri its bountis thec cradle spot of the
past and present trade of Toronto. The cradle
spot of Toronto itself. And we are standing up-
orl the very spot to wliich 1 allude, for it was
precisely here that the old French trading post
of Toronto stooti, froin whichi our city bas taken
its-name. Thecimmediate object of the old trading
post of Toronto, when it wvas flrst establisheti
here, by order of Louis the Fifteenth, of France,
now one hundred and tbirty years ago, was to
check a certain current of Indian trade which
;vas perceptibly beginning to'set in towards a
new post which bati been established by the
British on the opposite side. of the lake at
Choueguen, Ochoueguen or Oswego, as wve inow
speak. The Toronto trading post was to, inter-
cept at this point the traffic which came down
this wvay along by the valîcys of the Hollaud
river and thie Humber froin the North and
North West. The post here.'vas styleçl a fort;

but nlot in a military sense. .It was simply a
cluster of store houses for gôots, surrounded by
palisades, just like one of the ordinary H4udson's
Bay posts stili to be seen in the North-West. A
deep furrôw in the soil just here plainly showed
the lines- of the palisades only a fc'v years since.
Such posts, ta be sure, were wont very soon to
turn into real forts, as witness the three other
posts, which, with Toronto, formcd a quadrilat-
eral on the shores of Lake Ontario-Fort Fron-
tenac on the Frenchi side, Fort Oswego on the
opposite or Iroqueis side, in the B3ritish interest,
as we bave heard, and Fort Niagara, also on
the Iroquis side, but in the French interest and
intrusively so, as the British maintaiaed. These.
three posts began ostensibly as simple dcpots for
goods to be used inl the Indiantrade, but wcre
soon transformed into military stroaglholds. The
Toronto post itsclf, we fiad, had, in addition to

*,ejtaker'sdwelling, quarters for fiftcen sol-

On the green sward just here, then, inside thle
spaciôus area enclosed by the palisades, tlîé
products of humaaity iadustry were spread out
for the flrst timé in these parts, for the purpose
of inspection andi mutual traffic andi interchanige.
In the mind's eye you can sec on the one sidc
fabrias andi manufactures, brought laborously
bither froni the old world across the sea; on the
other side, also broughit laboriousty hithier, often
from great distances, produets of the labour andi
toil of the untutorcd handwork and ingenuity,
rude it may be ia aspect, but worthy of ail re-
spect, as shiewiag the possession of the sanie
instincts, the samne tendences, the sanie capaci-
tics in gerrn, as those that actuateti the miore
favoured meaibers of the human fami*ily wvith
whonî they werc here confronteti. On the one
side, you have the F rencbmian, ail activity, and
fluent of speech, exbibiting to the best adi-
vantage, cheap articles in wvool, in cotton, la
flax, anti it may be, to a limîteti extaiît, in silk,
fromn the loons of olti France, rolîs of scarlat and
blue cloth, calicoes, linens, ribbons, braitis,
sbowy la colour and pattera, to please the fancy
of the expected customner; cutlery of a certain
class, hatchets, kaives, simple tools, implements
andi utensils; powder and shot and baIl; kettles
of brass anti iron ; beads, toys, mirror.5, trinkets.
On the other side you have. the reti man of the
North, taciturn, sedate la manner andti ove-
ment, but keensighted and sbrewvd, opening out
bis packages9 of peltry of various kçinds and in
varicus forais, buntile.s of beaver, otter, fox,
marten, deer, bear, wolf anti buffalo skias;
moccasins and sbocpacks of wcll-curcd buckskin
and buffalo bide; birch bark niokocks foul of
penmmican or niaize; basswood baskets, cliequecr-
cd bine, reti anti white: bowvs anmd arrows, carveti
war clubs anti stone pipes;:oces et anîd

leggings tastily, fringeti, and ad.Qrlled wi*'

stained quills of the porcupine. As to the faÈs.!ý;
cinating, fatal firewater, it was not perhaps
openl3' offereti for traffic, but kegs and flask u of
it were flot far off. We have it on record in the
annals of this very fort, Toronto, that on one
occasion it ivas on the point of being sacked and,
pillaged by a, strong bandi of passing Otchibway
Irdians for the sake of the brandy that was
known to be stowecl away t herein. That ýgood
wine xvas to be had there we learai from the,
journal of the French Abbe*Picquet, vho visited
the place in 1752. For ten years, from 1749 to
,759, season after season, a busy interchangeý
wvent on just wvhere we stand, in such wvares and
comniodities as'ýthose which have been enuiner-
ated, the earnest, so to speak, and foreshadowiag
of the trade andi traffle on the grander scale now
repî-eseated by the stores on King street and
Yonge strcct, thc warehiouies on Front street,
the fîeighit depots. elevators, steamers, trains,
crowdcd platfornisand wvharves of the Esplanade,
and last, but flot least, by the niultifarious build-
ings and their contents, aniiate, .and inanimate,.
of this park.

The spot on whichi we 'stand has associations
too of anothicr kinti. Along the edge of this
bank ran a wvell-travclled trail leading down to a
point towvards the east endi of the bay, opposite*
to xvhat used faniiliarly to bc caileti, cvcn la niy
day, the Carrying place; that is to say, the nar-
row isthmus of neck of sand across whichi boats
bound from the cast or to the west werc lifted.
This trail wvas of course a continuation of the
Indian road, stili so, happily traceable and s0
carefully preserved anti marked by Mr. I-Ioward,
in E-i park, which led out to Lake Hur-on by
the valleys of the Humber andi Holland rivers.
Along this pzith-on a section of which mny. of

*youI are nowv standing-how many good and en-
terprising mea, coiinected:,w%ith- the early histor
of our country, have passeti anti repassed!1 La
Salle, for one~, cettainly campeti hereabouts in
î68o, as we g.a*tiier froin one of bis letters Nvhien
on bis sccond expedition to the Mississippi.
Father H-ein-ýpin, tho.t Franciscan, also rested
hiere, as wc learn froni bis book of travuls: and
possibly Charlevoix, who give 's the spot the
naine of Teiaiag-on, équivalent to a grand pdrt-
age or carrying place. Father Pîcquet, of.
Oswegatcliie, lotigeti within the palisades of the
fort lice, andi ma.de a note, as ive have already
heard, of its gooti wine. Alexander Henry,
fanious explorer of the North-West in 176o-76,
was here, and Major Rotigers, distinguisheti in
the olti renchi war, the liero of the wvell-knoivn
Rodgers' Slde, opposite Anthony's -Nose, down
on Lake George. Th'le Major remiarlçs, la bis
account of his visit, that there was a space of
abouit three lîundred acres clearecl of wootis

ruind the site of Fort Toronto. The distinguisli-

*i itary engineer Gother Marn, wvas liera iil


